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: T70B SALE. A St. Lawrence River
i A J? Bow Boat. Also a Pony, Harness
C i? "od Carriage. Enquire of

v-- dli John B. Bkymouk.

BATH HOUSE-N- ow open atNEW --foot of Broal street. Toweli
' ' furnlthed. Gentlemen, 10c Boys, 60.

. 8eason ticket. l 50. .m27if

Notice.
To the officers and members of Neuse

Council No. 1, Order of Chosen Friends:
You are hereby notified to meet at your
Hall, today, May 37, 1890, at 3 p. m..
for the purpose of paying the last sad
tribute of respect to the memory of our
deceased Friend, C. Y. Harrington.

W. B. Boyd, Seo'y.
May 27, 1890.

HiII ROYAL IttM

111 !

T. B. Kingsbuey, LLD , now
editor of the Wilmington Messen-
ger, has been proposed as the suc-

cessor to the late Dr. Mauguin, as
professor of history in the Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Thekeens-bor-

Workman has nominated L.
W.Crawford, of that place, and
the Asheville papers propose Col.
J. D. Cameron. Dr. Chas. F. Deems
hopes that Dr. Kingsbury will be
selected. Charlotte Chronicle.

A Good Bank Statement
The statement of the National Bank

of this city, which we publish in today's
paper, is certainly a fine showing. Not-

withstanding the short croos the line of
deposits is ruuch larger than a year ago,
amounting to nearly two hundred and
fifty thousand dollars, while the loans
and discounts are larger by sixty thou-
sand dollars; and we learn more satis-
factory than when a higher rate of
interest was charged.

The annual rate of eight per cent,
brings to their counter a better class of

T'HE BEST Timothy Hay, Corn, Oats.
Hominy, Wheat-Bra- n and Corn

Bran at 0. B. Hill 'a, East aide Market
V- -. Dock. 25 d2ir.

fOTICE The annual meeting of the
XI stockholders of the Neuae & Trent
Hirer Transportation Company will be

- '" held at the rooma of the Board of
V57 Trade, Tuesday, the 87th day of May,

'
T-- 1890, at eight o'clock p. m.

'Xi Jakes Redmond,
f " - ap28-t-d. Seo'y & Treat.

Supaiior Court Proceedings.
The Spring term of Craven .county

Superior court convened yesterday at
11 o'clock. Bis Honor Judge Armfield
presided.

Following are the names of the grand
jurors drawn: W. H. Cohen, foreman;
Isaac R. Richardson, J. R. Jones, E. Z

R. Davis, G. W. Purify, Peter Chap-

man, C. C. Roach, J. A. Fulcher,
Wright Moore, Major Gaekins, John E.
Avery, F, M. Morris, Oliver White, E.
M. Street, B.J. Smith, M M.Williame,
E. D. Witherington.

His Honor's charge to the jtiry was
clear and comprehensive. It was con-

sidered by the most prominent lawyers
present an able charge. He stated to
the grand jury their duties in language
that was simple, explicit and im-

pressive.
The following cases were disposed cf

yesterday :

State vs. Asa Wilson, charged with
affray; guilty. Motion to continue
judgment, on payment of all cost at this
term, to next term of court.

Jeff White, A. and B.; submitted;
judgment suspended on payment of
oost.

Emperor Rouse and Lige Unuae; A.
and B.; not guilty.

Benjamin Brinson, charged with dis-

turbing a meeting of the Salvation
Army, not guilty. Messrs. J. W.
Waters and Simmons & Oibbs appeared
for defendant.

Court adjourned to 10 o'clock this
morning.

Shipping News.

FINE line of SMALL HAMS, 5 toA ; 7 pounda at John Dunn's. tf .

T?OR SALE. Appleton's Cyclopoedia
I-- of American Biography, ia six ele-

gantly bound volumes. Prioe, $25.00,
cost 887.50 The work is just from the
preas. Apply at Journal office. f20tf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn's. tf.

The Presbytery of Oregon has
decided that all candidates for a
license to preach most abandon the
nse of tobacco in all forms.

Last week marked a red letter
period in the lives of "strikers.".
Thousands resumed work having
made satisfactory compromise.

&Q?hk Mayor ofAtlanta has vetoed
a license granted by the city coun-

cil to a woman on the ground that
it is against pnblio policy for women
to engage in the liqnor traffio.

The Statesville Landmark comes
to us as a splendid trade edition,
beaatilnlly illustrated and filled
with elegant tributes to her brave,
intelligent, virtuous and patriotic
people.

Sunday's llichmondDispatch is
a twelve page number, showing a
fall oolamn cut of the Lee monu-

ment complete, and giving the
programme of the ceremonies of
the 29th at Richmond.

Butteewokth has been Bharply
criticised for having voted for the
McEinley bill alter having spoken
against it. The poor lellow could
not help it. Having ma.de Reed a
despot he was bound to obey him.

The very excellent Fayetteville
Observer has been enlarged from a
twenty-eig- ht to a thirty-tw- o column
paper, an evidence of good manage-
ment, liberality, popularity and
prosperity. Congratulations to all!

Kemmlee must die. The
Supreme court holds that execution
by electricity is not crnel, and
that the verdict was not against
way special privilege set up by the
prisoner The opinion was by Chief

Justice Fuller.

In raiding an opium den in Chi- -

; oago the police found among the

There is danger in impure blood.
There is safety in taking Hood's Sars-parill- a,

the great blood purifier. 100
doses one dollar. 1

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

National Bank of New Berne,
At New Berne, in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business.
May 17, 1890.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - - 295,512 41
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured .... 1,182.03
IT. S. Bonds to secure circu-

lation (Fours) - - - 25,000.00
Stocks, securities, judgments,

claims, etc. - - - 50,448.25
Due from approved reservo

agents .... 9,594.07
Duo from other National

Banks .... 8,700.64
Due from State Banks and

bankers - : - 17,795.24
Banking-house- , furniture,

and fixtures - - - 15,000.00
Other real estate and mort

gages owned - - - 1,199.00
Current expenses and taxes

paid .... 4,252.02
Checks and other cash items 113.14
Bills of other Banks - - 3,104.00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels, and cents - - 205.72
Specie 21,717.50
Legal tender notes - - 15,000.00
Redemption fund with 1'. S

Treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation) 1. 12.-.-

Total - 470,015.02
LIABILITIES.

'apital stock paid iu - 8100,000.00
Surplus fuud 70,000.00
Undivided profits 23,31b. 79
National Bank notes out

standing 2 2, COO .00
Dividends unpaid - 100.00
Individual deposits Rubiect

to check - 180,760.15
Time certificates of

deposit - - 63,790.42
Cashier's checks

outstanding - 2,427.24 240 98J.81
Due to other National Banks 4,803.87
Duo to State Banks and

bankers .... 2.:109.15

Total . $470,015.02

STATE OE NORTH CAROLINA, )
( OL'NTY OF CKAVEN, J

I, (1. 11. Roberts, Cashier of the
above-name- bank, do solemnly swoar
that the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

G. II. Rodehts, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 26tu day of May, 1890.
J. R. B. Cahraway, N. P.

Correct Attest:
Jamks A. Bryan i
L. II. Cutlek, J- Dire tors.
C. S. Bryan, )

TO LAND AGENTS & OWNERS

County Surveyors, and Others.
Persons having mineral or timber lands to

sell at reasonable prices (for tbemselea or
otheiH) would do well to send their namR,
addresses and full particulars of properties to
Alliance Mineral and Timber Lands

Ai;.iioy. IVIIDDLKSHOROtJQII.
may'.T Jwlm Kentucky.

Warning !

All persons are forbidden from pas
turing their stock of any kind upon the
Academy Green.

Any stock found upon the ground in
future will be turned ewer to the city
authority and the owner prosecuted for
trespass.

W. M. WATSON,
25 lit Sec. Treas. New Berne Acad.

NOTICE TO

Truck Shippers & Passengers

Truck! Truck! Truck!
On and after Tuesday, May 27, 1890,

until further notice, the steamers of the
Old Dominion Steamship Company will
sail at TWO, P.M., for Norfolk, instead
of noon as now advertised, First-clas-

passenger accommodations.
shippers are earnestly requested to

bring forward their shipments as
rapidly as possible, as we shall be com
pelled to close the gates half hour prior
to sailing Hour.
8tr. Newberne. Tuesday, May 27, 2 P.M
Str. Manteo, Friday, Mar 80. 8 P.M.

25 St E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

For Sale and For Rent.
A nine-sto- p Bridgeport Organ, worth $90.

which will be sold very lowforoaab. Two
Domestic Sewing Machines, worth $15 and&, at a sacrifice for cash. Also a general
muua ui xjuir ana Menu' r urniimng
Goods at New York cost.

FOB REjNT A oomfortable Dwelling
House on George atreet.

Apply at Mas. HAN '8 STORE, on Mid- -
a le street, nexi 10 nre engine. m24d3t

Office of
Commissioners of Craven County,

New Berne, N. O., May 8th, 1890.
The Justioes of the Peaoe of Craven

county are required by law to meet the
County Commissioners el the Court
House in New Berne on the FIRST
MONDAY in JUNE NEXT, for the
purpose of 'electing Commissioners for
the next two years end for leTvinsr the
oonnty tales, ' It may also be necessary
to transact other important business at
tms meeting. v.. i.

- John a. Richardson:: 4

PmVDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlei. A marvel of
purity, strength ami wliolesoineuees. More
economical than ilia ordinary kinds, and
cannot he sold In competition with the mul-
titude of low lest, short weight, alum or
phosphate powders, .sold only In can.Royal Hakisu I'uwdkk Co., Itfj Wall tU
N.Y. une'2:i dsu wed frl A w

T. J. TURNER,
Sue. eiisor t .1 the New Heme Furniture Oo.)

lias just received a job lot of

Window Shades,
Mosquito Canopy,

Picture Frames, &.c.
And will close them otil at NEW YORK
COHT for th. next TKN days.

He also has a lull line i f

Furniture, Chairs, Clocks)
and Mirrors,

whlchhuwlll Kcll CHKAT FOK CASH.
Call and examine his mock. SatHlaetlon

guaranteed.
T. J. Tl'ltSKR,

ap27dwis .New Berne. N. O.

More of Those Cele-

brated
OLD VIRGINIA

Cheroots
On hand Today.

IT. tTIx-ielr- ,

WHOLESALE GHOCER,
MIUDLE STKEET,

NEW l'.ERN'E. N. C

GRAND OPENING !

Bell's Jewelry Store,
UNDKl HOTEL ALBERT."

Kyery roa.Ur of llio Jouknai, ought
to keep time and join the procession to
the above-nam- ed splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches, Clocks and Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe-
tition.

Having; moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved machin
ery, wo are now able to do all classes
Of work with neatness and dispatch.

"Bell The Jeweler,"

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Lino of them at

Harrington & Baxter's.
Also, a largo lot of SAMPLE HATS

at New York cost.

See Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING. SnOFSanrt
DRY GOODS at

Barrington & Baxter's.
aprl d wtf

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Rakes, Grain Cradles,

Belle City Feed Cutters,
BUCKEYK CORN S HELLERS

Lawn Mowers. Cultivators,
Cotton Plows,

And a Full Line of Hard wara
and Agricultural Implements.

AT

J. C, WHITTY & CO.:.

PAINTS, OILS, MILL SUPPLIES

Attention, Ladies.
is a J

Having just reoeived a Sample Lot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS.
at a GREAT REDACTION, will .sell

tnsmat.

borrowers and an improved oharacter
of securities. The surplus of seventy
thousand dollars and undivided profits
of twunty-tbre- e thousand dollars would
seem to uhow that the reduction of rates
was not only proper, but also profitable
to the stockholders. It is hoped that a

further reduction in re tea may be made
at no distant day, and bring the bor
rowing of money within the reach of

all who may wish to engage in any busi-

ness requiring more capital than they
may individually possess.

In an agricultural country there
should be a friendly relation existing
between the farmers and the banks,
and in most cases we believe such is

the case and both interests are benefited
thereby. There certainly cannot be a

safer person to loan money to than a
prudent farmer, and there is surely no

tter place to borrow money than from
substantial and well managed bank

whoee budiness is the lending of money,
and whose ability to accommodate its
patrons is unquestioned.

Thuro is not the risk in this character
of loans that there must be in those of

mining, manufacturing and speculative
sections whore the fluctuation of the
markets may bring destruction in an
hour and render valueless the pollateral
and sureties upon which loans are
bastd.

Sudden Death.
Mr. C. Y. Herrington died suddenly

at his home on Pollock street early yes-

terday morning. He had been unwell
for several days, but his sickness was
not regarded as dangerous. About five

o'clock yesterday morning, we are told,
Mrs. Herrington was awakened by the
crying or her little cniid, ana wniie
quieting the child her attention was
attracted by tbo feeble struggles of her
husband, who was lying on another
uO'l in the same room. She went to
him and found him in a dying condi
tion. Iho cause of death is attributed
to heart disease. The deceased leaves

wife and two children.
The funeral will take place from the

Methodist church this afternoon at four
o'clock.

Personal.
Miss ltosa Ricaud left yesterday to

visit friends in Wilmington. Her
brother, A. R. Ricaud, Esq., of Wil-

mington, who is returning from Europe,
has boon in the city a day or two, and
accompanied her to Wilmington.

Mr. J. K. Willis left yesterday for
Winston to attend the funeral of the
late Rev. J. E. Mann. Mr. Willis repre
sents the New street M. E. Church Sun
day school.

Miss Janie Davis left for Warsaw
yesterday to visit friends.

Mr. W. M. Hendren, of Winston, who
has boen visiting Miss Carrie Mayhew,
went down to Morehead City last night
to spent a few days.

The Festival and Entertainment
Tonight
Preparations for the Elm City Base- -

ball Club's festival and entertainment
which takes place at Stanly Hall to'
night were in progress yesterday. A
good attendance is expected.

An enjoyable evening is promised
those who attend. The ladies will give

musical entertainment and the
beautiful gold watch offered by the
Club will be given away to one of the
tioket holders. Delicious ioes and
other refreshments will be served.

We hope there will be a large patron
age. The club is endeavoring to raise
money to purchase uniforms. Liberal
aid will be rewarded with a "good
article of ball," during the coming
season.

Whit-Sunda-y.

Whit-Sunda- y was duly observed on
Sunday at Christ Church, and two
able discourses appropriate to the ooca
sion were delived by th,e rector.

The descent of the Holy Ghost; His
office and ministry as it was promised
by the Savior was clearly explained
and defined. "To lead into all truth
and continue with them forever. "

wnti it costs
Must be carefully considered by the
great majority of people, in buying
even necessities oi life. Hood's Barsa'
parilla commends itself with special
force to the- - great middle classes, be
cause it - combines poeitivt economy
with great medicinal power.: It is the
only medicine of .which can truly be
sail U00 Doses One Dollar,"; and a
bottle taken' aooordlna; to. directions

It is well said, by a Richmond
paper, alluding to the occasion of
the unveiling of the Lee monument:
"The occasion warrants the use of
"the stars and bars" the Conleder- -
ate battle-flag- , "the Bonnie Blue
flag," and all the other insignia of
our heroic but short lived republic.
The exhibition of these banners
will not worry any sensible person.
If they should irritate some par
tisan now who was a non combat-
ant from 1861 to 18G5, well and
good. .

Hollywood Cemetery Kicb
mond will present the scone of
solemn and impressive memorial
services on next Friday. Coming
on the day after the unveiling of
the Lee monument thousands of
visitors will remain to assist in the
decoration of the graves of Con
federate soldiers who sleep in
beautiful Hollywood. There is not
a State of the Confederacy that has
not hero sons resting under the
shade of its trees. Governor Mc- -

Kinney will preside Dr. Mosos Hoge
will be the chaplin and Governors
Fowle, Buckner and Gordon the
orators of the day.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Batii House.
National BaNK-Statem- ent.

John B. Seymour Row boat. pony,
etc., for sale.

A. M. & T. L. AoKNCv-- ro land
agents, etc.

The entertainment ami festival for
the Elm City Baseball Club at Stanlv
Hall tonight. Be sure to nttend.

Yesterday was another big day for
truck. The steamer Annie of the E. C.
D. line took out 1,500 barrelaof potatoes
and 1,700 boxes of beans.

On Sunday the door of the M. E.
Church parsonage was beautifully
draped in mourning, with a cross of
white flowers gracefully arranged
upon the drapery.

A stray mule on Johnston street,
Sunday afternoon, displayed his mulish
disposition in an annoying manner.
He took charge of the sidewalk and
stood his ground, having no respect for
ladies, nor any one else, not even the
Mayor of the city, until heavy walking
canes being used caused him to sur
render.

Thj following telegram was received
front O. S. Palmer, of New York, laBt

nfoht: The receipts of potatoes are
vry heavy; prime selling at $2.50 to

.75; seconds $1 to $1.50. N. C. ship
per! should hole back their potatoes a
few days as the stock ia too small. N.
C. beans wax, $1.50 to $2.00; green,
Mrs, a. A 4 w n -i atoo io i.ou. uaooage to $3 per
orate.

A game of baseball was played on
the green yesterday by the Excelsior,
Capt. B. Smith, and the King of the
Diamonds, Capt, Peter Hill. Scire
stood 23 to 13 in favor of the Exoel- -

siors. Later in the day the Little Giants.
Capt. Jas. Gaekill, played the Stars,
uapt. Aiue tiargiss. xneuiants came
off victorious, sooring 14 to 10. "The
Stars don't twinkle so bright, now," re
marked a Little Giant man.

On last Saturday afternoon, near the
Broaddus mill, on the north side of
Nense river, James Everington had his
leg broken by tree falling on him .

Ha was batting the tree down and it
lodged for a little ' while and then
"jumped", and caught his leg just
below the knee, breaking the bone and
braising and lacerating the fleoh. It is
probable that the limb will be ampu
Utedli'tj'S-.;-

At the mosld festival being arranged
In ' Charlotte for June 13 sh and '14th
there Is td be a chorus of two hundred
voices with a grand orchestra accom
paniment. Cannot wa get up some
thing of a high musical order la New
BernSv that is, some permanent organi.
cation for home entertainment r "We
hava plenty of talent w.hloh would re
quire but Httla ealtivatknu' : What say

4

The steamer Annie, of the E. C. P.
line, sailed yesterday with full cargo of
truck, consisting of fifteen hundred
bbls of potatoes and seventeen hundred
boxes of beans. The Vesper of this line
will sail this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The steamer Newberno, of the O. D.
line, will sail for Norfolk today at 2

o'clock p. m.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postofiico at New
Berne, Craven county, May 24th,
1890.

Miss Bettie Andrews, Jas. n. Black,
Capt. John T. Beveridge, schr. Dver,
Thomas Boone, J. D. Brown & Co.,
Prank Brown, Miss Rachel Clarke, Miss
Sarah Carraway, Joseph Commander.
Austin Davies, Capt. Edward W. Dan-
iels, schr. Hulda. Miss Mittie J. Dove.
Mies Catherine Dudly, Mrs. Harriet
Ernell. B. Fletcher, Miss Brittie Gas-kill- ,

Master H. Hamilton, oare of sc.hr.
H. J. Donovan, Mrs. Alice Hedge,
Mr. Horatio Lovick, Miss E. L. Jones.
A. B. Kinsey, Miss Sadie Lewis, Miss
Eliza Lovit, John H. Lewis, f. F. May,
Jacob McNar, Jas. L. Murphy, Cornelia
Newby, Miss Caroline Pasker, D. Pit
man, Ellen Fritchett, J. D. Slade, Miss
Lula Sanders. C. B. Thomas, Went &
Cook, Mrs. Mary C. West, Willis &
Mcintosh, Mrs, Emily Williams, J
Williams.

Persons calling forabovo letters, will
say advertised, and give date of list.

The regulations now require that one
cent shall bo collected on the delivery
of each letter advertised.

Wm. E. Clarke, P. M

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 24, 1890.
Ground was broken at Kim

ball, the new town in Marion County.
on tbe banks or the Tennesse. Not
withstanding the fact that the starting
of new towns in the South is now of
frequent occurrence, yet the unusual
importance of this occasion induced
Governor Taylor, the State Officials of
Tennessee, and many distinguished
citizens of this and other States to as
semble in its honor.

Major Thomas, President of the
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. Louis
R. R., brought in his private car a party
composed of some of the fairest daugh
ters of Tennesse, one of whom drew
the flag to the top of the stately liberty
pole that bad been planted on tho sum
mit of a symmetrical-Indi- an mound
which is one of the interesting features
of this lovely locality. Prof. Edwara
Hull, director of the Geological survey
of Ireland, threw the first spadeful of
earth, and Prof. J. M. SarTord, State
Geologist of Tennessee, the next.

Addresses were made by Gov. Taylor
and other distinguished men. The
oentral event of the day was the brief
inaugural address of Hon. H. I. Kim
ball, Chief Executive manager of this
enterprise. In his epigramio style he
showed that this event was the Key to
unlock the immense treasures of the
whole Sequatchee Valley, and he por
trayed in glowing terms the vast indus
trial development that would result in
the establishment of a manufacturing
center at this point that would rival the
mosi noted places of tbe kind in Great
Britain and Uermany.

It is well known in this section that
Mr. Kimball invariably accomplishes
far more than he promises; therefore
his brief address has bad a most magical
effect, and it is the universal opinion
here that the christening sale of city
lots at Kimball, Juue 10th and lltb
will be. in all respects, the mostsuo
oeasful of any" yet held, and that the
purchasers will chiefly be genuine set
tiers who have absolute faith in the en
terprise. matr

N. II. S. k E, Co. No. 1.

:Yon are hereby notified to meet at
your engine bouse sharp at 8:80 p. m.
for the purpose of attending the funeral
of out late member, Unas. X. Harring
ton. Uembert of the Atlantio and
Mechanics Hook and Ladder companies
are requested to meet with as. '

''VX '

f
, V. j

V '

"A'--

paraphernalia lemon rinds each
- containing two. ounces of opium.

' - ''Large quantities of the drag are
smuggled in this way by removing
the pulp and seed of the lemon and
inserting the opium.

- Two more contested election

;';jase have been decided giving the
. tVc Republicans two more seats in

. Gonettan. . One of these will be
' "r';W0Pe, Sy,'iiay' colored man from

yW&lfrfctato from
'feS zjhkm 'the distinction - of being the

. . . v nij coiorea man in congress.

: LET it be remembered that the
at Richmond willf not merely

v '.he the occasion of the-- : unveiling of
the Lee monnment, hot the reunion
of the survivors ifv the; glortooi
Army ofNorthern Virginia; Every
man should be! in' his 'place whd

can pMslblyIrtttheret'V
streets wUi ring with the rebel yet.
and Confederate music fill the air.''

. . It has been announced that there
are to be two prize fights in Yir
glnla, in both :of which ; John L.

"
Sullivan la to take part, brnV the

' Richmond 1 Dispatch ; sayfc:"The
, Virginia law against the brutal so
called sport Of prize fighting' yil
cot be violated with impunity 1

tLa courts of the rold Dominion
know themselves, and we think

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.

f. ..... ma Q At ' Wtl ry ao." will average to last month. ,:ayou, musioians r y,r;.:'--- U13 dwtd 7 v Clerk Bd. Co, ComWr-- KM- ,J 1


